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Debators Will

College Actors
Perform at
8:15 P. M.

Meet Here
Tomorrow
Six Scliools Expcdcd to
Enter Th/rd S.c11ion
Of Forensic Union

A formal
leaturlnc
the eon...
b&Dd
and ""'"'""'
oreheotn
wu Ii,....
lut
Thunday even.Inc at 8:16, in the alMlltorium. M11>:, and nried .,.,. the
aalectlou that ,rere p,-ntad, iadud•
!De (by the orchaotra) tbo orientalaound.l.ns ..'.Proceellon of the Sird&J' ''
from the Caucuian abtebeo by Ipi,.li.

N .S.F.A. Meet Convenes~--:!:.:::- ~ PJj:;~v~J:'~ At Univ.
~~,:::..., ~.rt£
0

=: ~=

tuao by VDloldo, ealled "El Chodo."
TIMi orcbeotra,,.. condueted by Hane:,

Wauch.
The aeeond half of the procnom ,,..

made up of aelectloDI played bf. the
band, diroeted b:, Mr. Ronald R;11p.
• Three atimnc mudiN were played, m•
cludiac: "Much o! tho Ploneen" by

'-

U. of M.·C.Onference
Includes Leaders
In American'C.Olleges

s
Fl
~-..:r1'-w~~~~~;;.~ ~i:.!'=.,:'~:fJ'
:::t~~~!t;
ve lltudentl

~·

•w

rep,......t t.

Cl00d

a Soldier'', IITIUlcod b:, Paul Yoder.

of Mina-ta from Dt<,ember 27 to BL
~-...!:~t:,~=~
cl>an(8
~ tbo rhythmic p&ttema, .1'1'::a"~1l:::.t~d°!"l!'o~
ebanciar from olow to hyaterical pyet:,. Student eouneil; , _ Robb, resional
TYo other aelectlona played by tbo band chaifm:f ~hi.!i Si/,/· •c!·~were •~arantello" by Bolmee and

Soci.J

.-

Calendar

December I Ut
Tbun. 14-CoD... Pla:,---8:16, Auditorium,
Fri. 16--Stwlent-Itaeult:, T l :IW:80-SMemakar Hall.
Fri.
11>-Athenaaum Theatre
Party- Ev1a.lnr, Lyceum ,
MianeaP<>ll&
Fri. l&-lnformal PariY (all eoll... )-8:00-Boe.· and Band
Rooma.
Fri. 16-Buketball pme with
Sat. sl~ JoB~ba:OOil-At Ste. Jo~th·
~ -,.
rara ••
Sat. i~D°!::~ii;~.1;1-:"b
lltu<IA!ntl) Altar pma-St.

lnltlatlon .ol n,emben into the St.
Cloud chapter of Pl Omep Pi, bouorary bual.... 1ntern1t:,, .... beld
"ilayeveninc. De<etnber 12,atlbeHayoo'

?,;'~'i,,~~brimnu Coneert-8:30-Alldltorium.
Tu.._ lt-W. A. A. Part)'-7:00-

Gllfft Ho-.
r..!!~r~-::.r.:~io~
veNit:, of Cbicaco, wu ..,.t by the

Sun.

" ~m the Sittn.&" by David ir.o~m~':1tdi.".!.i":::=l~i Wed. ~~~iW'1c~EvenBennett.-,_ delicbtful number by Albel1:
chairman of the eouncll'1 orpniutions Tb
e with
c,omm!ttee; Gordon Hanoon, chairman
\In. St.J o ~ 8:oo-Cman .
of the student weUare committee of the Tbun. 21-Wealey Found• tlon
:.."far:lte~t J!''::~:t'en~:,~
Party-Eveninc-&k:ial Room .
Mia Rank acted II orientation cbalr• Fri. ~~:~".'11 Vacatlon Beman thb fall.
FJ;.J!;, ~, t.i!ri~ae-::1
I - - - - - - - - -.-. -. _ _ __,

';!I>,:
Concert Set for
:i:i:'.
Next Su_liday
tion of tbe otudent eouncila ol American New Facuity Member
~~d:it~:· ;;i:J,~.,:
The annual Christmu c,oneert prement problem-. An annual eonveu Has Studied Abroad

~U=

0

. eented durinc the Chrimnu eeuon by
the muaical orpniutiona of the c,ollece where atudent problema are dilJCUSBeCi
will be sjven' Suoday afternoon, December 17pat 3:.'10 in the c,oJlero audl,; ~e~elti:•:~ ~ ~ ~ u e l =
and tbl, ex~JDmitlej! i. ch01en.
chJ.~1=
Hull; the Choral c l u ~ by r. an::::n~~~rw~f ~,e~~~c:
i. a member of the United Student
~~ ";,•"tii:.he M~ . Ca GI ;
Peace committee, maintains a travel
Treble CJ':f dub under the direction of service for all 1tudenta roina: abroad,
=.:.~i1'M~dw~~Uere
~~g
nationwide trend.a.
~ ~n;eJ:ito:i~
ly Christmu and ucred muaic.
ool~;!: !:::,toD::,e p~_an:
ememble will play aeveral .numbers
and the audience. accompanied by the
orchestra, w:ill join in singing well•lmown
___
Chriatmaa caroll. · .
11
•
Thil year we are planninc a surprise
Stuitent teachinc Ulicumentl for the
opening of the . program and the stage new
term place eeveral atudenta in~
decorationa will also be different,"
In the ~nd~
1tatad Mr. Wauch. " Traditionally, this campua schools.
1
concert is preeented every Cbriatmu
~
eeuon on the Sunday jus~ before the
Ce~ed~:~n~fi~d~~ !:!,ka~g
holidaya beciJI."
·
raising the teaching requirements for

~=

:1M~1:
.ie ',;

U:,:

;nr!t::1: :n;~,:~u:g

or~~:ur:i::!hlch

t~ Teaching During
Term Assl·gned

:o~

Gail Friedrich ol St. Cloud hu been
elected to tbe editorship .of the 1940
Handbook ol the St. Cloud State Teach•
ers college. The editor is chosen by the
Student Couneil. ,
The handbook will be publiohed at an
date than in previoua years.
Thi.& will enable PNltlj>'!ctive at.udenta to
receive handbooks with their ad.mission
blanks. T he memben of the council
believe tbil will aid in acquainting future
students ·with the COUege before their
anival on thl campua.

Dr.

earlier

:=c\11~-~i, ~~~~U: an~eUl~~
Waahincton achoo!, both ol which are
located on the west side of St. Cloud;
three to Jefferson school. in East St.
Cloud, and one to Wilson .. achool, in
the north section of town.

fif:;~
teaching.
0

0

!!;!:~

!t~hJ'e~S:: ~~
i,ua~f
It ia expected that at least
that many will receive rural teacbinr
auipmenta durinr .the winter quarter.

Jan. 27 Set
i!1J:~~;8!.C:~ For Rodeo
-8::i.

t.Jl!da;

'j~/,"~

:1.~t1·

cl'II

~~!:!,!'.e::;_ft:d!r;!• uo:-!i

e'.:rwi"J~&":IJ! ~~kos;--il4n=

:.:taub,=i:nd: cv;.i::rn

Ji.~ ~cls::eid::•Mr~:S

X°~~ief;>!"fo:~.1::d 1ff:·

=rn

Eng. Unit Edits
Literary Issue

~~Jlt.e':tt.'i!i:~'!.1f~i~\!"

Sb!

~~=-:.ear atuden~

At present; nine atudenta have been

~

to the eolle,e faculty.
Munn re. Fe~~
0
ea~::-~~mJ:9 f:::u~~~ltt8 are
oeived her B. A. and M. A. decreea Mrs. Clair Danett, and Mr. and Mn.
from the University of Wi1conain. Her Georre Selke.
s~~ii
Ph. D. decree wureceived at Colu~bia.
Mias Brewinrton wu h~re aJI da)' nak. Evelyn Bipeo i. the head of thio
croup.
•
Mjae Munn hu ■tudied at the Sor•
b~n~:uC:t10':~jora and
Don Klein, clean--up chalrm·a n, will
bonne in Paris, a.nd alM> worked on
have u hi. . .i.tanta Claudius Wilken,
special rele&J'ch on a fellowahip from
Marshall Fredrickton, Maurice Tuma.n,
the American Aaaociation of, University
Caoue Vu.ke, G~ n Pebnon and Win6elifl>ehnon.
· Marpret Ban rt will 1uperviN the
w~::-:~orj<abroad durinrthe1choludecorating for
e party ani::I .will be
tic year ol 1938-1939 eonai.sted of audit.inc lectures ~t the Sorbonne, the Ecole
~~1!
b)l~';" Joiff'La~:~n
deo Charteo, and the Collero de France
Boreman, Norman Braton, Lloyd Fez.
.
~ " The Writer," a lit.e.rary issue to be ler, LeRoy Foote{ Lorraine Belceaon
ti.tine to t~ history of 16th century publu,hed by t he creatlve writinr d&- and Herman Hop in.
h1erataze in the pub1ic archives of partment of the Enrlisb club, wlll appear ■ometime in pecember.
0
1ntar~:i.~d
The eover was desicned )>y 1amea Second Aeronautics Class
short period of reaidence in En1land." Robb. The iaue will con.silt of prose
and poetry written by student.I. Con- Awaits Flight Lessons
co&~e,M~!:r,ta~~bV!t!1:;;
tributions do not neceuari1y come from
1
of the creative writing lfOUP,
~1} ~~ l!.:clli:~En=te0~: members
however.
Another aeronautice clau of twelve
Those who have co·ntributed material members bas been orpnized. The class
0
are: Lucile Hostbjor, Orville Woesteboff,
h~,'~':o~t~.
tive l'Oflter ii .. follows: Alvin Ayera,
Andrews, Clirice Andrews, Julia Gray, Eldon Larson, Ira Grove, Don Martin, ,
Anna Lou Hougen, Dorothea Obs, Er- ~=~nM,
~MM•
h
hardt Dahlke, Velma Jones, Alice Clear,
le.P
Vivian Bjorkman.
!_itz1 Robert. Vikior, Merrill Ward, and
The~ will be no set publishing date
m!':er0r the first class are
tor each iseue, but the club expects to o nga1ed in actual flying. Three
publish several numbers. There will
a week a~ alloted each student
be a ·charge of ten centa for each copy. under the 'Present set--up. A second
Dr. William Griffin is advi5er of the pilot inJtructor will be enraged and
creative writin1 riroup, and Anne Clour another plane aecured ae soon aa the
new clau ii orpni.zea..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ii chairman.

::ind~~~t~~d~e~h·:dd:::en ~:.'"!1

Editor of 1940 Handbook ~~eei~<tY~•~(n~ ~::~rate~!:
Ufignmenta.
This ruling provides
·Will be Gail Friedri~h .
ogr~~~

National Honorary .
Fraternl~ Begins
Chapter Here

~::im~P,;".',.
BemCa-adeyi,noUBtcburcbifiel·du·,' LTyl'llecy;D•MY,arr•.~kt
,u
· P1anuuy 27 i. the dew aot tor tho
Madonna Huen,~tem.atioa.al aopbomore claa put:, which will be in
the form of a rodeo. Under tbo
Vern~!'""MmM~:,ta~!ebrir::~
Sundberc, Bl'linerd; Catherine Vua~,
w~ero~:!t1!f::tlo~~h,h~4°l~;;f work.
The entertainment !or the rodeo i. in
and wu followed by a dinner. Aa part
charce or chair~ Orpha Hurd, a.uiat,o!'°C~!~~tt'"uJ:i:":.i~
cation at T . C.
Genevieve Adama, He.nry Hammer,
To qualify for membenhip 1tudenta
--i!t~ca~~: Bo;.~~_:t ~:~~;:;e:dvenilinr.
Betty Nolan will take care ol Shoe
·or. Kathleen Munn, whoee home ii in The ten inltiatea are charter memben Hall; Rotella LeJn, Lawrence Hall, and
Superior, wi.eonain, bu been added of the newly formed St. Cloud chapter. Eleanor Solfelt and Gall Friedrich will

1:rtt•\/;.'jfm.

1-:=u,;.~;!'ai!.
t1.::,ir~~
b:, .Buvey Wauch.

Bus. Majors
Initiated
By Club

J::C::i

.

i:i:n::,1er;

ifU:;~

~~~:b~:ol::.-·ite1:hes';iti::'~~~: fl~~

ti~

"T~:y

bo:rae

f:!~i::

fo!!'

~:ey:
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Literary Societies Preparing IOFF
THE
SECRETARY'S CUFF
For Holiday Social Affairs
wm

Campus

Chats .
By Bet y

Holiday footlvltlH, parti.., and teu

olan

an amonr the aodal activiti• of v&rioua

coll

literary oodotloo.

Only nine ebopptna d a11 re main Ahl-. £.ch r!rl bu drawn a name of
on the ca lendar before C b rtarmu another cirl f or wbom &be wiU buy a
~

• • Moet atudeata are bu71n& their
preaenu for their famUy and frtenda
now ao tha t tbe7 won •t be too
ruabed before • • cation .•• Thf'ff
am.a rt &lrla, Mary O'Rourk.e, Prancee
Beley and Abfff.D St. Vincent. baYI
llnlahod their Chriatm.. buylnt al •
ru~7 ••• Tb ey lelt\uarMrter' e th•
ot er da7 laden with pack.a&N
w tcb we.re &Ht wrapped la 1ucb ap ..
proprtat e colon that ••cb of th•·
tldo looked lllr.e Santa hlmHlf.

amall cflt .
Storywller

ooeiety la
1

f.tt!miru/s:'.'

uchanpd.

Publish
2'f.hm:::.:i:.-:::r~~ Books
t.f:'t!ralbt:'~~:i.
set~~
--NEWMAN CLU B
Newman club
•rct;neor a Chrilt,.
mu
for the t.hi dren of th• St.

r.ny

for1:::ito~~ a7'1k1: ro:~

~~ anMi~ ~~'i,.r
BMtrice wttfiama. advlte.r, on Saturday
tor ~~la
eveoinr, Ill.tr wblcb the{ wW attend the
1
beTir, Juham: Betty
Brainerd;
w fftb. attend t~ an Lorraine Corrlpn, White B-. A
morrow nl1bt'• ef:~orm1111oe of •'No PN>lftffl will be p,-ntod by 11veral
Time for Com (' with Kalheri°' coll ... etudenla, and the children of I.ha
ComeU and Franoa Lederer, •blch la orph&n•ce In tum wW prNellt a pl"O-~•)'inc at the Lyc,,um Tbaatre in
inneepolia.
nu8:'::
Winier offlcen of the Newman dub
ara Betty Nolan, g...idont; Jam•
Robb, vl,.p,..;dentT 1n1vleva Ada1111,
aecretary, and Earl eu, tnuu.rer.

i:iltt':f::t.; b&Jl~!~!!"a-.1~::or

cJ:!~!in"""y ~~
Dffember f:."at the home ol MIIJ;;j

N IN ,,..,, d'!¥!. ••• ·•

havl-.

Ila

a!!.'.~oo~0~u°!.-l\::

i1o1an,

0

' ,:

---

beln5

uchan.ced,. Plana are
made for U,e
There have been throe calla in the
T halia inlliatJon c:andl~bt din.nu
which will be elven Imm aately after put two or th,- w.eb for ldndapnen
I.he holidaya.
~:::nltn
T:.
commend anyone at p,....nt u all
c,aduatea preparlnc to teaeh kinderl:AT AT
prte.n have eood Ctiona.
"Nam/,,r-pl,au" ; ••
"T~portun ti• in tbal n.ld aN
0
$
H arvey'■ friend from .. .,.>' back
:i::1 tbat'
bome" callo him Ions dlatance day by
,
820
St.
Germsln
dq . • . Sbe't an operator for the
N orthw•lern Bell Telfphone Co11>Pepular Pritu
Qualilr F...t
puy ... 10 •• . • no wo.nd.erl
t:r:h!b:c!t°u:~ b:;.e ~ , : ;
Khool •Ylle:ma."

1:.:c:11::! '::!ti:''to

Brock.;;Jf Cafe

lln~,t!:C.ural3,, 11ig~t

:~~~l~~Ft~:e:::~ -~~h;

z.e1~~t

K"II i, lop, •• •• ••

Now, IAol t.w kudboll ,.....,,. la Ant,
S-.i.t,, H oll r.a. 1t1odufiM co,u,i.

t~
';.,~~~z:"'1:;:
wAo u-'<iill'' J,- Ral Wi1'1, Ml•-.,

1'ol 1>,,,. o d«rl,a.t,r • - ,1.,.
-., i11 1M , ...
,rad,.

r1.

s,.,..

~.i-ld
• attn
Alwood
Book
d . _ , manlia ol ti,, State<
achcn ~ fa«dty-beca~ at
wood. ' 6ad the belt.. line, "'
lloob-Cl,ri,t,... ~
- Clad

w

ha't'tJ"OIIYitit

Tl'J a Fin cent Ltm<h with
a millieo dollar .;.,, at

The Riverside Store

TWOOD'S BOO!t STORE

Thote round 1ba.rbkln or pique
colltra with the blouH frontt that
many or rhe &Ir.. au weartnt
with their rr;rotea.n . cardl&an. IDo•
haJr and Jul ted awe.a ten are caUed
dkklee .
bey can be purcbaaed In
yellow, red and white at Herberter••
the atore where all T . C. atudenta
are welcome.
■o

When You Eat Ca ndy

Portable Typewriten

Buy'Fruhly Made Candy

w........................ .,,..

,.............

-

Coi/Sa,,,doAII •••

C-i.&Mlolu.....,,-IM

That'• what you get

818 St . GermaJn Street

t:~::m~
~c;r!~-~p~:-: : ~~r,!tt
Jut iaue. We tbinlr. he deoerveo It
Tan/11,(, tit, n111rt • • •

Boys

Gillespies Beauty Salon

Girls

124H StC...ie

. ~ are • /."" oddui,, ol>owl ' 'G<orf/C
a!ld
•rrrd ', Ill, Bla<k/rior prod,.._

'"°""'
:.C::
:ri:'
a':J
,::::,,,~~
tiu ~: ~~
Faf/ur ii
abu!II •iwd tltot ,,..,

Student Roster
Swelled by 7 6

---

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

,o

AT

Dan Marsh- -Drugs
and
I>!

(I own the building)

¼ofiA GRIL[

s,.<Wtia

White or Brown Elk
with Cork Soles

Turkey Dinner

$3.45

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.

..Noreen & Peterson

Telephone 1445

616 ST. GERMAIN

• Beat-• Cheapen
• l4 Hour Se"lce
e Jnaured Ride■

PHONE 2

(_

Fan~s 1f 1f 1f
XMAS BEAUTY THOUGHTS

. One 8x I O Colored Enlargeinent
From Proofs oit File $1 .75

F'ince,waves 3Sc.

Shampoo and

F'tn&a'W'IVe

50c.

End Permanmll $2.00 and 1,1p.

~"r_1tboi\'."X:::~~.,-:~.;: olAl;:r:.:.r,, tcat,;;iit:.~~:
Mak• your •~nl• early
Tol.,._.19'4
u,owr...,11. 1.adMr, Princess Beauty Parlor

hu our mual su,a,antttl
The wuetet UMd U onl1 the but.

CHRISTIANSON,S
STUDIO
,
On these invigorating Winter days--come in
and refresh yourself at the
.

Visit the

Style Beauty Shoppe

...

Quality Ice Cream Stores
709 TENTH· STREET SOUTH

CHRISTMAS

YELLOW CAB CO.

The Laat Word In Sport Shoee

Want Your Picture This Year

~

Bea■tJ Slitp

ALMIE'S

MOCCASINS

Special

Wholual, Pr/cu lo Ortanlzal/on,

OR AT OUR PLANT

Loac'• Brier ..,

Atwood's B~ok Store

;..:edvi~~ ~

Telephone Your Order&

30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET

~;::'7.;

pr1:'.8!>'1e ftnt, aecond , and third
choioea.

WITH BEVERAGES 35c

r........,, Chridau

.Mother and Dad . . .

:~fo~{.fo~i,",:11 &'Pi,!I

w ....
Phone 315 Now
7tl )i St. Cermaln Street

.

Freeh Dally .. - Bread, Rolla,
Cakea, and Pa1try

~ tx c ~ l ~p~ !

Preference lllip■ for eodetle■ mu■t
be turned in to the Studen t Orpnl•
zatlon off\ .. between 8:00 and 12 :00
a. m. tomorrow. A.a the.re la a q\lota

~M11od•Lwr.U..
, .. turtaa AJ.I &.-d.ln&

State Teachers College
Students will ftnd
~:_-/i:vbdt
dau ol ........1 ,tod ol
Cifu-lound nowha-e elo. in St. Cloud.

CLARK, Jeweler

Town Talk
Baking Co.

COFFEE SHOP

TRADE WITH US

Your Allowance Will
Last Longer

-

: 1}:~';:

:d -:m~~ra!f!';~b~:n.~ faculty
While In St. Cloud, Mr. St.aNon wu
enurtainod by memben ol the ooU...
laeulty, local leplaton and peraonal
friend, at a luncheo11 at the H aye■
GuNI Hou,e

MOOEIIN IEAUTT SEllVICE

AT LOWEST Plj.lCES

100,u tAo:11 ox11 of tJu pro/uaor, at tltdr
l>ul.
Adv.

l

Eleenor Solfelt.

Low ovcrh,ad makea thi, po11ible

0

~

t~Jr.
~:.:!: w~~~~::!t, ~~'::
vievo Aubol ,' ~lrley Barrinpr, and

C....,..ts. Tai1et Seu

U01t., tcllic i, bei110
tJ1i1 IH1'ii.l .•.
TM 11/or ln't compld, ntil " nr"

---

·i·1:!~~ ~!:b.1
tt.=t R~::; 8~i:::11}eai?tJ.

Watd,a, Rinp. l,,cket,, Couo.

Tol. U

a!:'';:07...t:::r:-.:~

Stassen Studies
College Needs

- ,:rta

Watd,a, Rinp. Milita,y S.U

M,~!:

art1:i!n~~:

!~1t~"o~ ~•Wt! ;:,:"J

:'.:-:.J.!t~y'',

three were women an d t.hlrty-three
men.
T he newoomen hafJ from varioua
of the 1tate. and from othe.r col•
CM and univenitin.

FOR XMAS

Permanents are
Christmas Gifts!

~f

1.:..;~:=, t.::."::'l'Ti.if'.!!.i"t::.

~~t~ :;1:&;ern'ie!h:?1a ti:!

godd

tboucb ao we're cow,tulatinc Mia
g;>orothy Killipn)
edrich on her
e work in journaliam in diacloain1
auch rub atatementl ap.inat ua
"fe.m.mes" at T. C.

In ....,.lt you• T. C.'• lacull~ hu
conlrlbutod to I.he educational ft d by
publlahinc, to date, 62 boob and H
maculne articlea.
Moot of the laadlnr publlahinr holn the eounlry have tut out the boob
1
:~mma:'r.be':i:fi:.!.l:ffi'. tyeen'f~~
Allyn and Bacon, MacMIiian, Un.Iverelty Publloblnr Compeny, Seribner'a.

~=r:.•::nn.ln
AR T CLU B
,.
Sif.YMter Tenw, wlndow decorator
at erberre-r'• a.nd LNter Johuonb!,n &iffl« EdlltOII0!4, "l'M P. E. 0 . R-d,
eupervt.or at Riverview, have
n
TIM M«li«>I JowMtol, TIM Scloool MtUliTIM Greff Wrllu, c•1/dllf1, TIM
~:'t' . . i = r.atT~e;
and "OU Paintln(' Man': orT:h~
The Art dub for tbe ftrot time lhla ain&
)'Mr bu a poetv bun,au wblcb oorv11
1.he orcanlullon.a on the campua.
A nominal ree which eovt.n the eoet
ol malerlala and work la charied for
malr.lor the pooten. The money obtalned from tbe poaler bureau will be
med later ror 10me worthy pu.rpoee.
Governor Harold E. Slulln vloltod
•ll~bre
¥'b:·p.:.:: the eolles• on Monday, December 4.
memben are: John Tbompeoll, Allan Tbe pu,,,_ of hi, vial• wu to etudy
the inadequacy of facilitiN at the SL
Cloud coll.... Althour b he made no
mon, Pearl Polnotad, Marjorie Welab· deAnlte atateme:nt, il ll u ndenwod that

Seventy..Jx new 1tudenta have e.nrolled here,. du.rinc t he week. accordinc
to the reslltrar,
Aa alwaya, the women have the ma-

At JONES

The Typewriter Shop, be.

Cuanon Don hu certainly taken a

t~•~:£

fi!t~~~~1:.~1~'.i'

Positions Open in
:!ct~~'a!
8~fH!'u:.nI
Primary Grades
bwfet luncheon wlf: be ae"td and cffu
Malinda Radke, Tballa, la in charse

ITeachers

At 701 ¾ SAINT GERMAIN STREET

j
.

20% DISCOUNT

To Teachers College Students on all beauty work,
Evenings by Appointment.
Phone 850

(.

¥ ¥

Fashions

YOURS F OR A BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS
One of
Helena Rub ln af:et~ •~ exquJ alte
taste la a,tamped a11 over her
elegant Water Lily Triple Vantry.
Dainty, aotd en fluted
compact with po wd er, rouge
a nd llpatlck clasp ... 10 ahe' U
never have ro rummaae In her
baa for that elus ive llparlck.
Fand eJ'a Main F loor
$3.95
Soft aa a kitten s ea r a r e these
angora swearer,. They co m e
In a ll the n ew ..,J>:astel ah ad ea
that are ao pop"!lar this wi n•
ter... •• •

Fandel'a Second floor
$2.95
PAWS HERE: • • • The new
bu,nny m l uen Js the fflU lt
have for everygJrJs wardrobe, .
Fandet'a Second FJoor
$1 .95

t-1
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Series oF Pre-Holiday· Cage Contests ·
To Be Provin.g Grounds For Huskies
Prior to Entrance into League Race

Womens' All-Star Ho~kcy Tcam

Hockey All-Stars
Chosen By Girls
Following Games

:-:

J

Lettermen Sponsor Game
Against Sport's Grads
On Saturday Night
II will be Huakie pllted apin,t
Huakie when lhe T. C. bulr.eteero of
yeeleryoar ahow lheir eoloro aplolt lhe
1
\!J~fbal"f"tTJ~
Saturday nlaht. Color and action will
be In the llmellsht for the fane when the
flnlabed proclucta of St. Cloud teachero
attempt to ahow ~ auperlority to the
ucta iA the makin.i
he Lettermen'• dub la ■polllOri.nl
~ affair and ia determined to make a
real thriller of the aame by cha.lleqina
former HuakiN who ucelled u con•
ference atbleteo In the former dayw of
St. Cloud coDep •}'!>rta. Amonc th...
alumni will be n,cl< Amold,_ all con•
fuenoe buketball man; Jobn .uebolock,
llineen letterman; Mac Doane, all con•
feren,. football and buketball : Jay
lohnetone, all conf•r»nce football: Joe
KW1M, aharpahoottns easer; Clarenoa
Nlchola, Olympic l)'IDDut : Joe Odanovlch, Al ~ o f , f and Matty Urick.
~.~n:~~ hi1~!:1:a,n:: ~:;~~
they are up aplnat the fact that they
haven't practieed to~er u a team

::i ~'::J.v~:

~~

Durenberg~r'~ Johnnies
To Contend Kasch men
Twice Within Week
Hualde hoopotero will ·ree\ly toot
their atrenrlh In cap competition when
they meet the lobnnieo In the llrat of
two
with that outfit at CollepviUe
11 ;~u':,itbe
tomorrow. -SL
O O
..,_men1 on t
ns
u ~ :i
Coach Du-berser bu four ol hja
lut year'a Q\11Dlet had<. The St. John 1
team ia • acorin1 outftt, weU bal&need
in both offenlive and defeuive tactiea. J
Ill reeerv11 atrenstb la bolatered by
crack f,-bme.n who are maldnr npid
atrid.. toward fittlns In with tho vamty.
The Hualrlee a1ao have veterane
amons their~tlon. Coach Kuch
belin• that -t¥:r have improved,~
auch an utent that victory over me
lohnlliea can well be expected.
Th• Jobnniea and Huakiea aplit honoro
In 'lut year'• eonteata. Ed Matoeich
clinched the Huui.. victory when be
made trood a cm - - which broke a
deadloek. The ahot wu made altar the
form • · pair - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ofsua,dothat&Nthardtobeat,altboush Nc,rscmcn Frccz:c Out
Y ate not the ~b aeoren.. ~ r
~
~

tllu

~~•;r :f

~::.:1:t"J/"£:;.ue1

==~.

~; ...
..~ . ~ l a ril~~I~
u':'z~·:.1enaiv! Rival Competitors
to be a nu,Jor diaadnntap.
Tba ~make them Yaluable men. No~
:,:c:rJea
wall. and Avery compoee the forw
.. ~:.~~
f ~ : : u Intra~

=.:.{ wt¥,i:
0

._t/ltl\! o:.;

'::!.

sT u F F

":t.;!.tl i!~[.;, chairman of th• com• : - - - - - - - - --

mitteo In chazse and hla ualatanta
have made more t!w juat a pme-nisht
of December 1irteenth. · A omnutic
uhlbltlon between halva p r o - to
provide thrill, for the audience. Par-•tlcipatlnfJ°re: John Lane, Harlo{rLeT~t:ve~~Ul .:1dcli~'!;
with a dinner for the alumni.

~J:~

- ---,. enera In alapplns the v o = baclr:
and forth over the neta.
·
ea~h"°o'f":..irv:••.f~i:e:::::u~n:,~
wiLh tint place honors. John Lan•'•
by
tam cauaed the Noroemen to ahlver
H e rmy Wee terber&
duril)C one of the moat ucitiD1 pmea
of lhe ecbedule when it tied them 14 to
Ita niie to be able to alt in a warm 1'. The calm Nonemen IOOD warmed
place and watch atl athletic event. I up thourh and went on to win U to 16.
think that'• why I prefer buketball to
The final atandinp were:
·

L,,, Do'ux Coach,,,,
Ped -Duck
Chasers
r

w:: ~t!ort::o:D Oj_ 'c~u,:r!':n·~d

=: t:! '!l:'!.~o~'!.1Ji';'~•1:~~;
team.

The pucl<atero &NI looldnc forward
to a aucceNfuJ eeuon. Lut year'a team
won four of the eicht pme■ on ILi
ecbedule. Eicbt lettermen are N!lum•

~-~~

1wln1 atlcl<a for St. Cloud 1h11

Do Your Chr11tmu
Sh oppln& Here and
Sue Money •• •

SCHAEFER 1·s BOOK
STORE

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rate,

Tile Typewriter Slaop, lac.
818 St. Germain St.
PHONI UI

WE DEIJVEI

::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

The tetumlnJ lettermen who play . .- - - - - - - - - - - wins . J>QOltlona are Broderick.
~!~ ~ ~ui·of:. ~:y =r:'e\::; rot':?:~!:.~~~_:::·~~==:~:====-~ggg the
LeDoux; Koitke, MeWhlrter and
It's TimetoSeled Gilta
Wahpeton Kitties ~t! 1=:~~°:! ::-::. i;:r:.mi i!e-•: ~:t: ·:::~~:::::·:::::=:=:!: Steichen.
laooba and Amuodaon
men while Lehto la a eoelie.
well equipped to live the llPPerclaamen Tuman'• Termitea ... : ·-··--··-·····.200 defeDN
You'II be P"I home for the
a run for thei1' money. Oltlund ia a Carruth'• Go--Getten ...
.......... 200 PromilinJ newcomer1 a.re: Gupe.rlin,
holiday, v,ry aoon. · You'll want
Nose Out Saints :1=~:~:ot!t p~y :':: =:/o~J .t!~e:. i!:~t ta1nt~!!:~ ~-f: ::r~r:1: Rolle, ~oni, Govednik, aomc
sift for dad « brother and
now ia the ideal t ime to make
/i!.!::!.:.rr aho,.:ed ~1:~~~..;i;,or.::ryd:,:t~..,\ht,~:';
In Ragged Game c'h:;k~~n~•
your acloction at thia Quality
hirnaeU to be a amooth ball handler. eon have cbarce of intramural activiti..
&NI

s•

....,

In an extremely ragced basketball
played at t he Technical Hieb
Sch::::l 0C,:!':i':i~~•the'It.b8f~~
Teachen colle,e by t he score of 37 to
if~ahJ:::''ai1:c!f ti~n~~e,!d
test, bavin1 a 25 to 15 edse at the half-

He appeared to me to be cool, not
ftuhy •. but eomehow able to link a lot
of bucketa .•.. I notice one Im year's
man ii ridinr the bench already. . . .
0
0
~':tc!!e0 ~ ~ :
He managed to handle bimall thourb.
fint·~~wauwtib~aio:=e~.:k:t~
.. .. I don't know what the ide& ia and I
ruesa no one elae does' either. Ju.at a
nove1 ty.
• • • •
Be aure and brinr your atudent ac-tivity tickets to t he sames. Even if
you are a well-known, man-about-thecampWI, be democratic en oUJ b to bring
your ticket. If you come in on you r reputation, ·some stranger might come in
on ).'~Ur ticket. There ii no way of
c h ~..--,
,
.
• • • •
N otes : Georre Saunders, ~duate of
a few yean back. had an odd seuon.
B is tint aix games ended in acoreleu
ties. .... Aak Wendt why they call him
" Mooaehead " .... George Lyn ch may
have been officiating in the northwest
for the put 36 years, but that doesn 't
mean t ha.t be is throurh. N ot Jone aeo
he toted the whistle down at Eau Claire.
. . . . • Another thine about -Oeorge
Lynch. Hecoachedba.sketballfoieleven
years and in that period of time lost
only eight pmes . . .. It was a beautiful
day. The al.in wa.s shining and the birda
were ain ginr. Why the lilafS te even
blooming. Can you blam
people
who wanted to call the •booby hatch

r~: !
::i~

time. Stan N ordin, hich acorinc Huaky
forward, wu not in action due to an
inj-rire. K uch.men rot off to an early
four to two lead by virtue of three free
throwe b_y_ Avery and one by N ellon
but the ~~d Cata t~k a d':antaee of
the H_uakies bad paaamg and ma ccu.rate
shooting a.nd .t~ey lead 1' ~ 6 at the
quarter. Trathng by 10 pomta at the
half, the K ~ men were unab}e ~ cut

tll

down the Wild Cata' led ~
law,l
in the · fourth quarter. I t he final
q_uarter . the Huakies. ou
red ~ eir
nvala n_me ~o four, WJth ,. nley aconng
four pomte 1n t he fi nal rrunutes. Wbt;n
the. run so~de4, however, they still
traile_d by •~ points.
.
B4:1-Ug decid~ly off-fo rm , the Huskies
co~t1nually missed set-u~. They la~ed
pol!e and as a result t heir ball handling
wu beJow par. .
With _five points each, }:lelson and
Avery lead the H wsky_aconnr, cl~aely
followed by Conley with four pomts.
Rockt Emanuel,. aa d !14olstad e!'ch
scorea thre_ epomts, mth Matosi~,
Ostlun~. and Hollander eacl! aco'5!
two po~ts. Ostmoe and Klein
one point each. T_he Husky guar

f

walkin( down the atreet with akatea
under their amt1? Yop..tee, they didn't
know that they are harmleu. . . . .

rooe~J:::. :! ~~~i:le:!~w ~!::.tlf~:,:t 'Z
1

clua ... . By the way, an at,;empt will

Greenhour Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

The "New Clothes" Store

be made this year to eeat all the ■tu·

i::~r:ht°~
:~~ tfk!r; t ~·eerFi..,~:
you have company. ·
On Saturday night the alumnf battle
the varsity over in Tech Hi1b Gym. Its

(~!i ~~.f=-)°fTh~•e:~~fe:raron:!l:
you a real

■bow.

So be a

~ fellow

and buy a t icl<et .. .. . and ~TUF F.

Ou r Se ntce SpH.k.a- -AU Workma n1hJp Guara nteed

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
We Ca ll For a nd Delher
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers of

D r . Peppe r

sco
plw:::~~ti~:e-ra ;:rtbi:!'3t:~l~
cor- w♦':•h~•:•:.t~b:•.Y~_.!11:w::M:_•~c:Wh::me
_·~-~-r_r:an:__d':_~Le:.b~·,-to~-~-~-~-:_:c_: _:_:_:_:_:_:_:__:.:_:_:_:_: _: _:_:_:~:.: _:_:_~
ing with 17 points foll owed by Breuer

Phone 89

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Home Financing

Home Modernizing

1

with eight points.

St. Cloud Floral

Store for m,n.
You nttd not ,pa,J mudt mot1<11
and 11111 td a 11/f tltal lllill pl,Alm al.

PLOWERS KI NDLE T H E
CHRISTM AS SPIRIT • •

for the winter quarter.

J. F. ANDERSON LUMBER

co~

Buildin4 Material •• Paint •• Co!'I

201 Ei~th Avenn~ North
COLLEGE STUD\NTS HE

Tel, 180
QUARTERS

For Dry Cloanlnll. • Shoe Rebulldlnll.
Call 14 We CaU For and Dell•er

THE WIDE AW AKE
. 107--5tb AYO. S ,

Rudy Hofmann, Prop. ·

1

A Very Merry -Christmas to You AU,
To You AU, a Happy New Year • •

Grand Central Barber Shop

For HAT BLOCKING and DRY CLEANING

!!I Tlie Odorless
Zl,

FIFTli AVE. SO.

Ja~a

Ort Cleaners

Rooa, Campua RepreaoolatiH Box 57?

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
.
DISTJU BUTED BY

NASH FINCH.COMPANY·
WHOLESALERS
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Pop He:4rS "Sc4tterbr4in"

Offldal oew1papu of the State Teiachen OoUet•
1.n St, Cloud, M'tnneeota

But Not Via The Wireless

thi'::.:":1:t S::.ln/;1".:."tl!~
!t'!r'.dC~til r:~ee::::,, ::: ,U::..'i:

Publilhed by Securit:r Blank Book and Prlntina Co.,
82' St. Gvmaill Street

0

:,u..(r~.,aPj::,ta.~~£'!*ded
l

~~~0:: :.::d":. t!~
0

l,{ld-Vlc:torlan. Eridentall:r, :,o,u riuia to
'boautlflll
but dumb'
Don't
:rou
kaow
that lirla
with slrla.
an:r d
of intelllpnco, 1-utlful or ho11141y,

e-:~oru:i ·moN pro6table
want an edueatloa. and

&0rroa.. . . .... ... ..................... . _..•••••••.• ...lAllCD aou
•t191:NJ:SS M..UlAOD • • •• ••••••• •••

H

. . ..

to At
mania..

earNr

:!:.!J!':.fW!":! =-:~m~
" We feel tliat U.- la no need to

WADONNA KAl:DI

&DITOR.lAL DEP..u\Tlill'.NT

an education and not to mah dat.."

=~:!;.-_:::::::::::::::~ ·u•·w;;f.i.=:=

TH u.nfortanate author of ~ wook'a
t-tloo hao been made to -1u:e that

!:io!:_d=:e~~~~~fl:~u°J

-.r'~pn

Anne Cloa, and LeolM

~u:!.~~~
lheit lleela and left.

!'.~'!°q"ukl<te;;t.,:;,m~.
~

proopeeto,., tumed OD
Another r,oup of ,(ndi-t ltmUl8
came bock with thlo retort:

:=

bJ' ShJrleJ'
u-•• a duoic
blunder picked up
from tha hnlene and eanltatlon d . .
~!l'"t:;..!!.:~ .~~:~•1ai.:. ~==
~~a
ofdcthet __w
.~!!"IYan,,Ad
.u,d a _
..., ca1
cu 11t.aredl_,",
Bo that'• what'• the trouble with thooo
~w

Hawali&D.a • • • . Have been dOU'lc a

little - , e l , wonc oa tho ''Bocuine"
. . . . -mhor from Cole Porter'•
· "Becin tha Beculne!" . . . , well, an,yw1,, that wu onl:r hla voralon . •• . It io
:at q~~tf°!:'f'U:'!tf:~
laillda
eouth of ua. , , , aa to tho
pn,codure o( tho tlilnc, found out that

:.,:!;"ton! t

{~u~:;:~; ~~oro~a; ~:~
~~::'-iu.:!''ttb1!:;",.'!:{e,:-~~ · yo~

:,an~
":"C: :..r~~at1:: ~~:roi!\
d - tho Berum, h-m•--·..

Thooo rod1Rta of Tin Pu Aller oonr
wrltol'II Rodeata la too rood a name

oc~:!~.ere~°tJ!J'':Cr.;'~~~ ~~ :!,~";"r~:l:~ ·tim!~~:
:,m,"ttrh~=-ano/-a li:
~:i~t~~!1:. ~i. ".'..::.:'Jat
If i,. - set a little attention lie Ii.
inc under tho name "My SU t Moodr'
becomeo one bir bunch of coloooal con.... Every once In a while 1,r make
ceit. An~ If be doean't~~••
~Jr.':~=-~~ !l:::i..~•~ .......:•

fa'!i!:;.t T
look ~~
Anna Lou HollC"''• face la the rNult
of her finiahlnr otullent teachlnr. Tbo
fi1lt rir1 pJWOident In the hioto'7 of ti,.

,:(i,~oo':."~tec1

~~d~~

~3 :!1:0~10 '!':J:,1nr~

1°,;
hiato,Y, and b.aDina from way up north
amon1 the Mldm01, Croobton. "Utt.le

--··~~=~~..=:
TYPlNO ITA.ff
- -· · ··· · · - ... - ... ........ ......... ... . ... Z - 0 -

Dorot1'Y w..i..au..

4
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•

cboNt'a one line about the moon -pine
ovor tho dlatant or nearby blll-ellher
on.-lt dooen'I make anJ' difference
.... don't they know that the -ntry

;::.<!1 !d~-~=t~'yo';.~~ l.'lu!1:~,
~ .~ ~:.: ~::.-:~T~
land of 111>ok-, alt manheo, plaloa . . . .

lllo:e to mNt her.
En~;:

1

!nr::·~
:/:; a~~11::rJu~r.
ren, one ceneration removed from their
ancmtor'1 nadve IOU of Sweden and

:::~i·
1!~~ :~'.'::ir:ioiJi~
;1J.~~UIJ~d bent u an accoma

Anna Lou heroelf la inte!'Nted In

ri:t';.J.:rof~fmcl~=..!,° s::~~;

::~:rth.:
(b~t ••

don't believe

her.) She playo

::IA•c;

i:::•
of'SiT!!1~1~ w~"f:e:.!i°c~i
hll country, rvaed a:nd quite fteiu

~:c~1:m-.:1;~=:~·;~! ~";!
at tim• .. .. It wu aid tha.t when

that they roee l,o revolt apiut .their
Ruuian conquerors. . . • . th.at wu a
1

~: w~~ a.:m~;,t~.1:

=·.:.:~

!:11i~o!a=:fi7~C!,~:;~~
U. :,ou want to pt a maalcal ,urimae.
llmo to Marie
and her M'erry
th G,_,
0
1
:-:_en.Al
• ~~
0

~wce :t' ! ~j":.::t:;r.

~~J
l~t:onkeel ~:
they ha Te an exceptional ability to
the violin. Altlon~ her favorite com•
~Jh:
"Theory" Courses Hit
C'!u.!"~;.:ta
~~e;vo al.!!,~,,';' V:li '!:d
At Intellectual Sluggishness
Beethoven'• SO!lata Patlullq., .,. fa,.
Marie can pt ••J' up there, too . •• •
Student opinion as to the value or theory
vo~:,eb:!.~'!'lriinr. tennia and collect,.
~ ~~
iliii
c o ~ in the curriculum is somewhat diversiinr mapo (the kind :rou hanr on the
En Rancho Grande'!"'
That'• been
•
·
f
th
d
wall). She dotee on .,Ernst Heminr•
in our piano bench for about four years
fied , Ut the maionty o
e stu ents seem to
way'• novela and alao mentioned B,ro,<d • and In collectio.. of Mexican mualc
feel that "theory" courses are worthless.
Si11g 1M Wood, by Tl')'rve Gwbranaen
=~~on~".:'.;l'J.'!;~!t iaite~ :,~~~:
Nor is this strange. The majority of people,
u
tof.;ri:,-.k.,...yum!" That'•
from the beauillw Ruaoian opera
the majority of students are very definite in
the com'inodi'[ with which "Little
"Prince Ieor" and put It up into oome
their opinions. The majority or people and of
Hoocen" woul moot reliah bein1 !elt
· com:, love
h:rmn• will
students, are also usually thinking.
.
on a d-rt wand. But alao--auercome next . . . . there ii a new
Theory courses here at college are attacked
:'.;'"i\'!r.il • mgati .. .., .. (Dr. Zeleny)
b~~
on the grounds that they are not practical. In
. Ril(ht now Anna Lou i• lookinr for~.!'fu
" P(~rennf"uE,nr!lluhyanad :'r1ch,·e ~tnh•
a world that is destroying itself by its own
ward to her comln~ trip to the N. S. F. , Con 0 118
~
w,
practicality, we ~ould .be thanldul that there
!~.~nTt~~.~"!:ftf
~
rod hair eot plenty ol Oomph." . . .
0
are a few theoretical things left. Too many of
Jamea a:,tb, Iria Sarli, and Gordon
~n3°i! ~~on1:.!:e ~~~t ~
our students have been 80 busy during their
Haneon, obe'• eoinr to mlnrle with
Lombardo nondero the aw!w thing
C!)llege life gathering fac~tb t they haven't
repN!Oeiltati~ea from c:ollegeo from all
. ... Well, have you beard wh:, jitter· te to think. J 18
·
,.w_:..:.'.:'..'.. • / over
the United Stateo at the U. ol M.,
bur dancen will ooon be dead? It
had
.
one minu
no C A A ~ December 27 to 31, ·and dilcu.a. comaee.ma they have one foot in the rroove
tion to say that most of our
dents are afnud
mon otudent covernment problema.
already .... with that we will take our
of a thought. They are
'd of ideas.
SUFFICIENT.
beret and leave.. ...
. Where, may ! _ask, do ou intend to get ideas
tfWWWWWWWWWWWWlilil'
if you are so blind as to want them excluded
.
,
from college classrooms? Should not college
be the place where students who are privileged
to go beyond high school get a more forwardlooking viewpoint than the average citizen
A new ventate bu been started at the
bmioea: of writing a term paper there

Fj/~~,..=..a~d

=;:...r'i'b!."Iioyi ;;/;:,
~IT'~

~f!.f°~~d:
•,:_:~i:,~~~1~

-~:el

eonr ... . ••-

oonr

i'..a:.f::O~~,.i°'?~~~ci~r.:,r.

</Jj:,~':3

..

Library Starts New Venture

has?
I can think or no spectacle more pitiful than
that or the student who sits jotting down the
facts presented in a lecture, but whose pen
stops whenever an idea is broached..,_
Here is something for every student to consider. In any class that you are taking, be it
biology, education, English, economics, .hist.ory,
or what have you, i be most important things
are not the bald facts of the subject, but are,
rather, ideas presented by the professor. The
ideas may be those of great authorities in the
J field; they may be original ideas or the teacher
~ (and we have many teachers who 'have original
and worthwhile ideas to present) but their
basis is not solely in the material, but in the
intellectual.
"'
The next time your professor stops dictating
facts and expounds theories and thoughts don't
lapse into lethargy and say, " Ob, he's starting
to rave again." Remember. that the most
valuable product of the human mind is · not a
fact, ·but an idea, and r,Jan ypur work accordilig!Y., . To condemn • theory" courses is to
convict fOurself or intellectual · incapacity.

:r~rhf!b~ix!!1~t
tt~t:~:"r:~~t~
been added. Tbe 1iot ii amlnced ac-

corclin1 to aubject and indud .. childf~~ ~-,,,~~d°:ni°.d~!/~~t~

~!t

m~r;.·~i!:~:Jru=: ~~i
~~~ toie~.~ ~ c?rt~~ a~!:ta•r:
=e~:,,
pi!~n:cla':i~inlhc!:!1~~
·Halla.
This work: was done fo r the month
of November as a trial, by Miss Mamje
Martin, associate librarian, and some

city
senior,

of the N. Y. A. aaaiatanta from the

of St. . Cloud. Jack Reuter,
who ia head of the student library committee, is responsible for the covers on
the lists. Should this venture find favor
it will be continued.
.
Some of the titles that catch one's
eye are: "A T reasury of Art Maater·pieces from the Renaissance to the
P resent Day," The iUustrations in tN-s
book are rich and colorfu.J. A biOi!?-P):w .

~hat~~:eroG~a:CC~~~£~Ji~•A
be~ in buainess is " Smooth Sailing
Letters" by Frailey. For -t hose confronted for the first time with the' serious

ii • 0 The Tenn Pape.r, a Manual and

~~i~yt~~r· b/ C~~e!r' t~~~

ahow1 Czechoslovakia duriJlr and before
the cri.aia and that is illustrated with
beautiflll photocrapha ii "North ol the

Danube."
·
An authoritative picture of preaent-

day condition.a in Soviet RUiii& is liven
in "I Was a .Soviet Worker", written
by a man nam~ Smith. Thoee who are
lntereoted in hiltory wollld like "The
D isaolution of the Hapabu.rr Monarchy"
by Jani, especially at this time when
attention centen about the German
and R ussian conquests.
Works of
several contemporary poeta have come
to rest on the shelves at the coUege.

~ri1ut:::. •~Pt!>'a~n°e~Co~~
Cullen, D . H. Lawrence. There are also

~~~:ti:J: 'j~ ':?echfi~r?;;f dfktfo~
0

there· is the delicate "Portraits From

• Chlneee Scroll" by Lewis.

Should one of the n&mes of the books

:i~~:!~~,e•~:;:ti !;e~~l fit :::
0

~:ee:<;,~;e:o ~118<;,'noti
::~:~~-:a!.a
at the desk and he will
fied when
be

the book comes in.

Dear Pop,
Gee, here it ia aw k and a half since Tbanbgiving and I haven' t written you about the
swell Tbankagiving vacation I bad at Mabel'•
home. I gu- l made quite a bit with her
Collea 'cauae every time I talked or did 10mething they juat lauglled to 1-t the dlcken.t
and uid I ought.a be on the ataae-but I
don't lcnQw what at.age I'm in except I think
that Mabel ia plenty all riJht. But I got burned
up when we were eating dinner. Her dad ltarted cutting piecea off the turkey and bandina it
out to ua and didn't aive me a chance at it!
Just like be was afraid l was goinJ to take too
much! But they were 10 dam ruce and pve
me ao many lcnivfll and !orb to eat with that
I juat pretellded l didn't mind.
But that night, Mabel eot mad at me. To
tell you the truth, Pop, J can't understand her.
You abe wanted to eat IUPJIEI' in a awell
plaee downtown where an orcbeatra waa giving
a concert and where people were danclnjl,
Well, that wu all !illht and l ~ up m
my auit ,and everything. But when we were
ready to ~ ahe told me to leave a tip on the
table. R1.gbt then and there I decided 1he
atudiea too bard becauae 1 ·don't know why abe
would want me to be ao mean to 'the waiter.
Well, all I could think of to do waa to tip over
my glua of water. Then abe got madl But
abe t.old me tol
l 111ppoee you will be getting · my marlca
pretty aoon for the Jut quarter. I know they
won't be 80 good, but I'm going to do better
thia quarter. Everyone ia aa}'ing that they are
going to do better too. 'Courae I haven't
started to work yet, but abuclca, it'• early and
there are so many other thinp to do that are
such fun. Then it ia almOllt Chriatm.11; 10
I gueaa I really won't start until after I've been
home with you for the bolida)'I. There will
be plenty of time then to buclde down to work.
I went to aee one teacher about my mark
for laat quarter and be Aid be hadn't made up
his mind yet but it waa either a D double
minua or an E double plua. He Aid it waa so
cloee it really didn't make much dil!erencebut does it, P?l)T Well, I'd rather not bav~.
an E; so I told him to make it a D triple minu11'4 ' 1
Here ia something that IUl'e struck me funn.it-_
_I was talking to a fellow "over acn>111" one ~
who waa worried to death that be was going to
get a C in a certain subject. For the luvva
mike Pop, here I am prayi119 that I will get
one C' and he ia afraid he might get one. Sure
aeema funny to me, but tbt!N! aren't many of
such crackpots around here I hope.
But I gotta' quit now and aee if Mabel wants
( to go to the plar. with me tonight. Thia ia one
time I'm ~ing if abe wants to or not cawie I
bear that 1t is plenty good and I'm one fellow
who isn't going to mi.Ila it! So I'll see you
Christmas.
- --Ju.st your son,
P. S. Could you send me a little extra for my
Christmas aeal&-I'm one or the last ones to
be contributing and I want to get my money
in right away 80 I won't be the last one.
P . S. I just happened to think that everyone
is buying Christmas presents and I've got
Mabel~o I have to tell you more, Pop777?7
DIRECTORY CHANGES
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Wln ter Quarter
Abramaon, Dorothy E .-Monte'video

1

~ve.
So.
1018
•Adl<ine.417
Arth
Anoka
881 6th Ave. So.
· !SU
Bourelle, Burton •-Tracy
·
726 IOtll\A ve. So.
8397.J
Dilta, Dorothy-Round Prairie
4(19 3rd Ave. So.
2842-W
Hein, G.;orge M.-Sauk Rapida
726 10th Ave. So.
8897.J
Hein, Theodore• •-Sauk Rapids
. 726 I 0th Ave. So.
8897-J
Holrman, Myrtle-Annandale
722 6th Ave. No.
8420
Larson, Eldon-Upeala
306 6th St. So.
2761
Lenz, Veronica •._.conde, S. Dak.

927 3rd Ave. So.
Maynart5!r,-..:;~o~ll •.

Miller, Evelyn C. ••-sebeka
.417 2nd Ave. So.
Muehlbauer, Anne--Sandstone
423 3rd Ave. So.
Nicholson, Marcella-Brooten
. 417 2nd Ave. So.
Norris, Sibyl-St. Clou'a
1110 !Sth·Ave. So.
Ruzich, Steve ••-Calu.met
. '726 10th Ave. So.
Sorvik, lone••- Bame,ville
827 1st Ave. So.

Vuke, Georg&-Mt. Iron
607 3rd St, So.
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